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In this pa per some re sults con cern ing the com bined ef fect of the tum ble flow and
com bus tion cham ber ge om e try lay out vari a tions on flame front shape and its prop -
a ga tion through ho mog e nous mix ture of isooctane and air are pre sented. Spa tial
dis tri bu tions of NO in dif fer ent com bus tion cham ber ge om e tries are pre sented as
well. The ba sic com bus tion cham ber ge om e try lay out con sid ered con sists of the flat 
head with two ver ti cal valves and a cy lin dri cal bowl sub jected to vari a tions of
depth and squish area. All re sults pre sented were ob tained by dint of mul ti di men -
sional mod el ing of re ac tive flows in ar bi trary ge om e try with mov ing ob jects and
bound aries with mod i fied KIVA3 and KIVA3V source codes. Two ad di tional com -
puter codes were ap plied to gen er ate bound ary con di tions for KIVA3V cal cu la tions 
with mov ing valves. The AVL TYCON code was used for the cal cu la tion of valve lift
pro files, and AVL BOOST code was used for the cal cu la tion of rel e vant data set in
the valve re gions. Dif fer ent com bus tion cham ber ge om e try lay outs gen er ate dif fer -
ent lev els of squish, and the com bus tion ef fects in es sence de pend on the in ter ac tion
of that flow with tum ble. It was found that for par tic u lar com bus tion cham ber
shapes with dif fer ent di am e ter/depth as pect ra tios en tirely dif fer ent flame front
shapes and prop a ga tion ve loc i ties were en coun tered pri mar ily due to vari a tions of
fluid flow pat terns in the vi cin ity of top dead cen ter.
Key words: combustion, 3-D fluid flow, flame propagation
In tro duc tory re marks
It is known for a long time that var i ous types of or ga nized flows in com bus tion cham ber
of spark ig ni tion (SI) en gines are of crit i cal im por tance for com bus tion,  par tic u larly with re gards
to flame front shape and its prop a ga tion [1, 2].  Some re sults re lated to synergic ef fect of squish
and swirl on flame front shape and its prop a ga tion through var i ous com bus tion cham ber lay outs
were al ready an a lyzed in pre vi ously pub lished pa pers [3, 9-12, 18]. How ever, the iso lated or com -
bined ef fect of the third type of or ga nized flow i. e. the ef fect of tum ble or “tum ble-like” in take
flow on flame front shape and its dis place ment is not suf fi ciently clar i fied en su ing in part due to
the am bi gu ity con cern ing the ex act def i ni tion of tum ble flow. Namely, in spite of the fact that tum -
ble flow is in her ent to multi-valve en gines some two valve en gines ex hibit char ac ter is tics sim i lar
to tum ble flow [4, 8, 13-17]. In the rest of the pa per, in lieu of tum ble or tum ble-like flow we are
con sid er ing a more gen eral in take flow. In ad di tion, one of the rea son is also com pu ta tional fluid
dy nam ics (CFD) with all the dif fi cul ties en su ing from 3-D grid gen er a tion of real multi-cyl in der
en gine and ex per i men tal ver i fi ca tion of nu mer i cal re sults. For that rea son, in this pa per, the com -
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bined ef fect of squish and in take flow on flame front shape and its prop a ga tion was an a lyzed as a
part of a broader, more gen eral, re search con cern ing the ef fect of in take port/valve ge om e try and
com bus tion cham ber lay out vari a tions on flame pa ram e ters. One of the goals was to es tab lish if
the full con trol of flame front shape and its prop a ga tion can be achieved through  squish vari a tion
only. For that rea son nu mer i cal re sults of flame front shape and its prop a ga tion, for the case with
no in take flow (no valves), were pre sented in chap ter The iso lated ef fect of squish, and com pared
with nu mer i cal re sults of flame front shape and its prop a ga tion, for the case with valves, pre sented
in chap ter The com bined ef fect of squish and in take flow.
Com bus tion mod el ing
The anal y sis of this type re quires mul ti di men sional nu mer i cal mod el ing of re ac tive
flows in com pli cated ge om e try. There fore a KIVA3V code [5] was ap plied for the anal y sis of
the ef fect of in take flow mod el ing on flame pa ram e ters. The code en com passes the valve/port
ge om e try in an ex plicit man ner. Tak ing into ac count var i ous op tions con tained in afore men -
tioned code the fol low ing as sump tions were adopted:
– flame propagation is controlled by turbulent diffusion modeled via a k-e model of
turbulence,
– chemistry was modeled with quasi global irreversible reaction of iso octane oxidation
(C8H18) followed by two group of reactions, those which proceed kinetically and those
which reduce the chemical heat release,
– the ignition was not modeled but rather by-passed and replaced by-energy deposition in
spark cells (artificial rise of temperature in spark cells),
– the commencement and the length of energy deposition was not adjusted with reference to
the location of peak cylinder pressure determined with BOOST code [7],
– in the case with valves the relevant set of data on open boundaries were calculated with
BOOST code as well, and
– valve lift curves and valve timing were calculated through series calculations with TYCON
code [6].
Re sults
The iso lated ef fect of squish
The anal y sis of the iso lated ef fect of squish on fluid flow pat tern, flame front shape
and its prop a ga tion were ob tained through squish area vari a tion (SA) from 23 to 63%, as re lated
to bore cross-sec tion. The com bus tion cham ber ge om e try layouts are shown in a form of
axonometric plots in figs. 1-3.
It can be seen that com bus tion cham ber is in form of cy lin dri cal bowl with vari able di -
am e ter and depth rang ing from 2.533, 2.806, 3.071, 3.34, and 3.609 cm to 1.383, 1.155, 0.9653,
0.815, and 0.698 cm, re spec tively. The com pres sion ra tio was kept at 9.5. Sup ple men tary data to 
be taken into ac count are bore/stroke ra tio = 8.25/9.2, to tal cyl in der dis place ment = 550 cm3,
vol u met ric ef fi ciency h = 0.82, mix ture qual ity l = 1, and en gine speed n = 2000 per min ute.
The fluid flow pat tern dur ing com pres sion, for all five cases, is mainly con trolled by pis ton mo -
tion and is sim i lar ex cept in the vi cin ity of top dead cen ter (TDC). The flow field pat tern rep re -
sented as ve loc ity vec tors in x-z plane for the case with SA = 23% is shown in fig. 4.
It can be seen that due to in gress of fluid from squish zone small vor ti ces in clock wise di -
rec tion with re gard to the left side, pro vided that it is stip u lated as such, are formed around the per -
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im e ter of cy lin dri cal bowl (see fig. 4). Un der the in flu ence of flame ar rival (larger ve loc i ties in
front of the flame front) these vor ti ces are re duc ing their size and the en tire flow field is is gen er -
ally flame dom i nated (see fig. 7). The fairly sim i lar sit u a tion is ob tained for SA = 34%. On the
con trary the sit u a tion is slightly dif fer ent for case with SA = 44 and SA = 54% (shown in fig. 5).
No qui es cent zone ex ists any where ex cept in the sooth ing zone be hind the flame front.
Vor tex flow around the per im e ter of the bowl is well formed and strong enough to reach the
zone in front of the flame front but not to the ex tent to de te ri o rate it. Ob vi ously, thyroidal vor tex, 
lo cated around the per im e ter of the bowl, ro tates in the di rec tion, in ward, to the cen tral part of
the cham ber, en coun ters fluid flow in front of the flame front, merges with it and con trib utes to
the over all ac cel er a tion  of the fluid flow in that re gion. The net re sult of co in cid ing flow ob -
served in that re gion is flame ac cel er a tion in  that re gion as well.
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Fig ure 1. Axonometric plot of
com bus tion cham ber with
SA = 23% (no valves)
Fig ure 2. Axonometric plot of
com bus tion cham ber with
SA = 54% (no valves)
Fig ure 3. Axonometric plot of
com bus tion cham ber with
SA = 63% (no valves)
Fig ure 4. Flow field pat tern in x-z plane, y = 0, at –9.78 deg aTDC
(SA = 23%, no valves, ex treme case) (color im age see on our web site)
Fig ure 5. Flow field pat tern in x-z plane, y = 0, at –0.01 deg aTDC
(SA = 54%, no valves, real case)  (color im age see on our web site)
In the case with SA = 63% (fig. 6) the flow field and the flame prop a ga tion are en tirely
squish dom i nated in stead of flame dom i nated as it was the case with SA in the range from 23 to
44%. The vor tex flow around the per im e ter of the bowl is ex ces sively strong and pro trudes in -
wards to the ex tent that it con strains the flame prop a ga tion par tic u larly in the up per part of the
com bus tion cham ber. It is in ter est ing to note that in the case of flame dom i nated flows the max i -
mum ki netic en ergy of tur bu lence is lo cated in the cen tral part of the cham ber in di cat ing that the
ef fect of squish flow is neg li gi ble.
The flame prop a ga tion through com bus tion cham ber con sid ered is rep re sented in form 
of iso con tours of tem per a tures rang ing from min i mum to max i mum and is shown for cor re -
spond ing SA cases in figs. 7-9. The ex act lo ca tion of the flame front is de ter mined in the zone of
max i mum line den si ties due to equal tem per a ture dif fer ence of iso con tours. Spark plug is lo -
cated on z-axis in all five cases. Flame prop a ga tion  through un burned mix ture is con trolled, ex -
clud ing macro flows, by tur bu lent dif fu sion i. e. by high in ten sity of tur bu lence and cas cade pro -
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Fig ure 7. Spa tial dis tri bu tion of iso con tours of tem per a ture in x-z plane,
y = 0, at 0.06 deg aTDC (SA = 23%, no valves, ex treme case)
(color im age see on our web site)
Fig ure 6. Flow field pat tern in x-z plane, y = 0,
at 0.06 deg aTDC (SA = 63%, no valves, ex treme case)
(color im age see on our web site)
Fig ure 8. Spa tial dis tri bu tion of iso contours of tem per a ture in x-z plane,
y = 0, at 0.06 deg aTDC (SA  = 54%, real case)
(color im age see on our web site)
cess of tear ing or break ing up large vor ti ces into smaller ones fully com ply ing with as sump tions
im posed by k-e model of tur bu lence. Any how, at least five con flict ing mech a nisms, act ing in
con cert, de scribed in [1, 2] are of prime im por tance for the de ter mi na tion of flame front shape
and its dis place ment. These are, inter alia, flame gen er ated tur bu lence, com pres sion by the
flame, in crease of the vis cos ity be hind the flame front, the sign and the mag ni tude of the den sity
gra di ent across the flame front, and the ef fect of large heat re lease due to chem i cal re ac tions.
As can be seen in fig. 7 for the case with in suf fi cient squish ef fect (flame dom i nated
flows) the flame front shape is widen, its prop a ga tion slow and con trolled solely by afore men -
tioned mech a nisms. For the case with SA = 54%, shown in fig. 8, the full sup port of macro flows 
is encountered.
The flame front shape is nearly spher i cal and it prop a gates faster than in pre vi ous
cases. The larger ve loc i ties in front of the flame front co in cide with vor tex flow around the per -
im e ter of the bowl caus ing faster flame prop a ga tion thereafter.
Fi nally, for the case with SA = 63%, shown in fig. 9, all neg a tive as pects con cern ing
squish dom i nated flame are clearly leg i ble. Namely, we are nearly faced with the break up of the
flame front in the up per part of the cham ber. In ad di tion, the tip of the flame front, be ing ex -
pelled down ward, along the z-axis, forms the mush room shape yield ing the ap pear ance of pock -
ets of un burned mix ture in the up per part of the com bus tion cham ber in the later phase.
The com bined ef fect of squish and itake flow
The anal y sis of the com bined ef fect of squish and in take flow on flame front shape and
its dis place ment was car ried out for iden ti cal com bus tion cham ber ge om e try layouts as in sec tion
The iso lated ef fect of squish, i. e. for SA in the range from 23 to 63%, shown in figs. 10-12.
Ac cord ing to the re sults, pre sented in sec tion The iso lated ef fect of squish, it was quite
ob vi ous that two in suf fi cient squish cases (flame dom i nated flows) were en tirely ir rel e vant (SA = 
= 23%, SA = 34%) and there fore ex cluded from the anal y sis. In these two cases flame prop a ga -
tion be haves as in the case with flat pis ton.
In the case with valves, com bus tion cham bers, shown in figs. 10-12, were treated as an
in te gral part of the com plete en gine shown in fig. 13.
As can be seen in fig. 13, in ad di tion to the sin gle cyl in der (C1), var i ous com po nents
such as air cleaner (F1), ple num cham bers (P11, P12, P13), bend ing (5), re stric tions (R1-R3),
and pipes of def i nite lengths and di am e ters are in cluded (1-11). The dis tance of two ref er ence
points (MP5 and MP6) were spec i fied in such a way to cor re spond to the lo ca tion of open
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Fig ure 9. Spa tial dis tri bu tion of iso con tours of tem per a ture in x-z plane,
y = 0, at 0.06 deg aTDC (SA = 63%, no valves, ex treme case)
(color im age see on our web site)
bound aries (SB1, SB2) in figs. 10-12. Each el e ment re quires per ti nent set of spec i fi ca tions.
Namely, for a cyl in der it im plies, in ad di tion to the valve/port spec i fi ca tions (port sur face ar eas,
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Fig ure 12. Axonometric plot of
the cy lin dri cal com bus tion
cham ber (SA = 63%) with valves
Fig ure 11. Axonometric plot of
the cy lin dri cal com bus tion
cham ber (SA = 54%) with val ves 
Fig ure 10. Axonometric plot of
the cy lin dri cal com bus tion
cham ber (SA = 44%) with valves 
Fig ure 13. Sche matic
pre sen ta tion of the
com plete en gine
Fig ure 14. Cal cu lated
valve lift curves vs.
cam an gle (color
im age see on our web
site)
port wall tem per a ture, ge om e try of valve as sem bly, clear ance, valve lift curves, valve tim ings,
etc.) the ge om e try of the cham ber (Heron, no off set, as shown in figs. 10-12), spark plug lo ca -
tion, ig ni tion tim ing, etc. The valve lift curves for the sin gle cyl in der, shown in fig. 14, were cal -
cu lated with TYCON code [6], spread out along crank an gle, ap pro pri ately shifted and in cluded
in both BOOST [7] and KIVA3V [5] codes.
For the pur pose of ig ni tion and valve tim ing optimizations and in or der to ob tain the
ap pro pri ate set of req ui site val ues for KIVA3V code such as pres sures (fig. 15), tem per a tures
(fig. 16), ve loc i ties, spe cies den si ties, and tur bu lence pa ram e ters, a large num ber of pre lim i nary
en gine cy cle cal cu la tions (tran sients, traces, se ries) were car ried out with BOOST code.
The slightly dif fer ent val ues ob tained for dif fer ent SA were ap pro pri ately in cluded in
KIVA3V code.
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Fig ure 15. Pres sure vs. crank
an gle at ref er ence points MP5
and MP6 for SA = 54%
Fig ure 16. Tem per a ture vs.
crank an gle at ref er ence points
MP5 and MP6 for SA = 54%
The evo lu tion of the fluid flow pat tern for com bus tion cham ber ge om e try layouts with
valves is shown in figs. 17-22.
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Fig ure 17. Fluid flow pat tern in x-z plane,
y = 0, at 180 deg  aTDC (SA = 54%)
(color im age see on our web site)
Fig ure 18. Fluid flow pat tern in x-z plane,
y = 0, at 300 deg  aTDC (SA = 54%)
(color im age see on our web site)
Fig ure 19. Fluid flow pat tern in x-z plane,
y = 0, at 350 deg  aTDC (SA = 54%)
(color im age see on our web site)
Fig ure 20. Fluid flow pat tern in x-z plane,
y = 0, at 180 deg  aTDC (SA = 44%)
(color im age see on our web site)
Fig ure 21. Fluid flow pat tern in x-z plane,
y = 0, at 300 deg  aTDC (SA = 44%)
(color im age see on our web site)
Fig ure 22. Fluid flow pat tern in x-z plane,
y = 0, at 350 deg  aTDC (SA = 44%)
(color im age see on our web site)
Dur ing open ing of in take valve the in take flow hits the pis ton crown, curls and com -
mences to form the vor tex flow around y-axis with its cen ter of ro ta tion in the zone be neath the 
ex haust valve. At the same time the in take flow strikes upon the cyl in der wall, re bounds, hits
the pis ton crown, curls and hits the face of in take valve pro mot ing the fluid flow sep a ra tion
and form ing of two vor ti ces, the first one lo cated be neath the left side of in take valve face co -
in cid ing with vor tex flow around y-axis and the sec ond lo cated be neath the right side of in take 
valve face ro tat ing in the op po site di rec tion. Dur ing in duc tion the in ten sity of vor tex flow
around y-axis is in creas ing and its cen ter of ro ta tion grad u ally shift ing to the cen tral part of
com bus tion cham ber. In ad di tion, the vor tex flow due to sep a ra tion, be ing squeezed by vor tex
flow around y-axis reaches the nar row zone in the close prox im ity of in take valve af fect ing
that zone only while the other vor tex flow due to sep a ra tion is pushed to the cyl in der wall
(figs. 17, 20). Ob vi ously, in the case with valves the fluid flow pat tern at the very be gin ning of
com pres sion is en tirely dif fer ent in com par i son with zero ve loc ity field. The higher in ten sity
of vor tex flow around y-axis dur ing com pres sion pro motes the de struc tion of all vor tex flows,
ex cept those around z-axis and at 300 deg aTDC its cen ter of ro ta tion is en tirely dis placed in
the zone be neath the in take valve. At that an gle com mences the stretch ing of the vor tex flow
around y-axis i. e. the vor tex flow around y-axis is sub jected to com pres sion by pis ton move -
ment and slowly squeezed out from the in take valve zone (figs. 18, 21). The squeez ing out of
vor tex flow around y-axis con tin ues up to 350 deg aTDC when there is no vor tex flow in the
in take valve zone. On the con trary, in the ex haust valve zone the vor tex flow around y-axis ex -
hib its the cer tain ef fect (figs. 19, 22). Namely, in the case with valves dur ing in duc tion and
com pres sion the cen ter of ro ta tion of vor tex flow around y-axis is grad u ally dis placed from
ex haust valve zone to in take valve zone and vice versa. The ex is tence of vor tex flow around
y-axis in the ex haust valve zone in the vi cin ity of TDC dom i nantly af fects the flame front
shape and its prop a ga tion. In the case with no valves such a vor tex flow was not en coun tered.
Ob vi ously, fluid flow pat terns for SA = 44% and SA = 54% are en tirely iden ti cal.
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Fig ure 23. Spa tial dis tri bu tion of iso con tours
of tem per a tures at 330 deg aTDC (SA = 44%),
per spec tive plot (az i muth –130°,
el e va tion +30°, twist 0°)
(color im age see on our web site)
Fig ure 24. Spa tial dis tri bu tion of iso con tours
of tem per a tures at 340 deg aTDC (SA = 44%),
per spec tive plot (az i muth –130°,
el e va tion +30°, twist 0°)
(color im age see on our web site)
In the case with valves flame front shape and its prop a ga tion for squish area of 44% and 
ap pro pri ate an gles is shown in figs. 23-29.
In stead of Com mon Graphycs Sys tem [19] used for vi su al iza tion of all pre vi ous re sults
GMV UNIX code [20] was used for the vi su al iza tion of flame re sults in the case with valves.
A par tic u larly in ter est ing set of vi su al iza tions could emerge, such as those pre sented in
figs. 30 and 31, by dint of ad e quate com bi na tion of az i muth, el e va tion and twist an gles.
These plots were used for the de ter mi na tion of flame prop a ga tion ve loc i ties there af ter.
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Fig ure 28. Spa tial dis tri bu tion of isocontours
of tem per a tures at 360 deg aTDC (SA = 44%),
per spec tive plot (az i muth –130°,
el e va tion +30°, twist 0°)
(color im age see on our web site)
Fig ure 27. Spa tial dis tri bu tion of isocontours
of tem per a tures at 355 deg aTDC (SA = 44%),
per spec tive plot (az i muth –130°,
el e va tion +30°, twist 0°)
(color im age see on our web site)
Fig ure 26. Spa tial dis tri bu tion of isocontours
of tem per a tures at 350 deg aTDC (SA = 44%),
per spec tive plot (az i muth –130°,
el e va tion +30°, twist 0°)
(color im age see on our web site)
Fig ure 25. Spa tial dis tri bu tion of isocontours
of tem per a tures at 345 deg aTDC (SA = 44%),
per spec tive plot (az i muth –130°,
el e va tion +30°, twist 0°)
(color im age see on our web site)
Axonometric plots of flame front shape and its prop a ga tion for squish area of 54% and
ap pro pri ate set of an gles, as in the case of SA = 44%, are shown in figs. 32-38.
The ap pro pri ate set of plots for de ter mi na tion of flame prop a ga tion ve loc i ties in the
case with SA = 54% are laid down in figs. 39 and 40.
Use ful in for ma tion re gard ing the flame front shape and its dis place ment are gained by
dint of vi su al iza tion of isocontours of tem per a tures in x-y cut planes at dif fer ent but fixed z-co -
or di nate as shown in figs. 41-48. Only a few se lected plots are pre sented.
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Fig ure 32. Spa tial dis tri bu tion of isocontours
of tem per a tures at 330 deg aTDC (SA = 54%),
per spec tive plot (az i muth –130°,
el e va tion +30°, twist 0°)
(color im age see on our web site)
Fig ure 31. Spa tial dis tri bu tion of isocontours
of tem per a tures in x-z plane, y = 0, at 360 deg
aTDC (SA = 44%) (az i muth –90°,
el e va tion 0°, twist 0°)
(color im age see on our web site)
Fig ure 30. Spa tial dis tri bu tion of isocontours
of tem per a tures in x-z plane, y = 0, at 340 deg
aTDC (SA = 44%)(az i muth –90°,
el e va tion 0°, twist 0°)
(color im age see on our web site)
Fig ure 29. Spa tial dis tri bu tion of isocontours
of tem per a tures at 369 deg aTDC (SA = 44%),
per spec tive plot (az i muth –130°,
el e va tion +30°, twist 0°)
(color im age see on our web site)
Cor re spond ing plots as re gards flame front shape and its dis place ment in x-z plain (z =
= const) for SA = 54% are set forth in figs. 44-47.
As can be seen in figs. 23 and 32 the spark plug is cen trally lo cated. Ob vi ously, the
flame front shape is ex tremely ir reg u lar and char ac ter ized with non uni form spa tial prop a ga tion
for both cases (SA = 44% and SA = 54%). De flec tion of the flame com mences from the very be -
gin ning (time of ig ni tion) and is af fected di rectly by vor tex mo tion around y-axis in the zone be -
neath ex haust valve. Namely the per sis tence of vor tex flow in the zone be neath ex haust valve is
the prime rea son for the con tin u ous de flec tion of the flame front. This de flec tion is get ting more
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Fig ure 33. Spa tial dis tri bu tion of isocontours of 
tem per a tures at 340 deg aTDC (SA = 54%),
per spec tive plot (az i muth –130°,
el e va tion +30°, twist 0°)
(color im age see on our web site)
Fig ure 34. Spa tial dis tri bu tion of isocontours of 
tem per a tures at 345 deg aTDC (SA = 54%),
per spec tive plot (az i muth –130°,
el e va tion +30°, twist 0°)
(color im age see on our web site)
Fig ure 35. Spa tial dis tri bu tion of isocontours of 
tem per a tures at 350 deg aTDC (SA = 54%),
per spec tive plot (az i muth –130°,
el e va tion +30°, twist 0°)
(color im age see on our web site)
Fig ure 36. Spa tial dis tri bu tion of isocontours of 
tem per a tures at 355 deg aTDC (SA = 54%),
per spec tive plot (az i muth –130°,
el e va tion +30°, twist 0°)
(color im age see on our web site)
ex pres sive due to pis ton move ment to TDC and that is fairly leg i ble in plots re gard ing flame
front shape at con sec u tive an gles. Such a trend con tin ues ahead for squish area of SA = 44%
(figs. 23-31) and squish area of SA = 54% (figs. 32-40) and yields the ap pear ance of de ten tion
zone be neath ex haust valve.  Slightly higher  ki netic  en ergy  of  tur bu lence  in  the case of SA =
= 54% (fig. 50) than in the case with SA = 44% (fig. 49) gen er ates slightly faster flame prop a ga -
tion. In prin ci ple, it should be noted that fairly sim i lar sit u a tion is en coun tered for the whole
range of squish area (SA = 44% up to SA = 63%) in di cat ing that the ef fect of squish in the case
of in take flow is rel a tively neg li gi ble. Namely, the ef fect of tum ble flow or tum ble-like flow
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Fig ure 39. Spa tial dis tri bu tion of isocontours of 
temperatures in x-z plane, y = 0, at 340 deg
aTDS (SA = 54%)  (az i muth –90°,
el e va tion 0º, twist 0º)
(color im age see on our web site)
Fig ure 40. Spa tial dis tri bu tion of isocontours of 
tem per a tures in x-z plane, y = 0, at 360 deg
aTDC (SA = 54%) (az i muth –90°,
el e va tion 0º, twist 0º)
(color im age see on our web site)
Fig ure 37. Spa tial dis tri bu tion of isocontours of 
tem per a tures at 360 deg aTDC (SA = 54%),
per spec tive plot (az i muth –130°,
el e va tion +30°, twist 0°)
(color im age see on our web site)
Fig ure 38. Spa tial dis tri bu tion of isocontours of 
tem per a tures at 369 deg aTDC (SA = 54%),
per spec tive plot (az i muth –130°,
el e va tion +30°, twist 0°)
(color im age see on our web site)
around y-axis is dom i nant. The same con clu sion can be drawn out from flame front shapes and
prop a ga tion in x-y cut planes for dif fer ent crank an gle. Namely, the flame front shapes are en -
tirely iden ti cal in x-y plane at z = 9 cm (bowl) for the whole range of SA up to 355 deg aTDC as
can be seen in figs. 41-47. Slightly larger red and green ar eas in x-y plane at z = 10.2 cm, in the
case with SA = 54% (fig. 48) in com par i son with SA = 44% (fig. 44) are due to slightly higher
ki netic en ergy of tur bu lence (figs. 51 and 52) en su ing from slightly higher vor tex in ten sity in the 
zone be neath ex haust valve for SA = 54%.
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Fig ure 41. Spa tial dis tri bu tion
of isocontours of tem per a tures
in x-y plane, z = 9 cm, at
340 deg aTDC (SA = 44%)
(in bowl) (color im age see on 
our web site)
Fig ure 42. Spa tial dis tri bu tion
of isocontours of tem per a tures
in x-y plane, z = 10.2 cm, at
340 deg aTDC (SA = 44%)
(color im age see on
our web site)
Fig ure 43. Spa tial dis tri bu tion of
isocontours of tem per a tures in
x-y plane, z = 9 cm, at 355 deg
aTDC (SA = 44%) (in bowl)
(color im age see on
our web site)
Fig ure 44. Spa tial dis tri bu tion
of isocontours of tem per a tures
in x-y plane, z = 10.2 cm, at
355 deg aTDC (SA = 44%)
(color im age see on
our web site)
Fig ure 45. Spa tial dis tri bu tion
of isocontours of tem per a tures
in x-y plane, z = 9 cm, at
340 deg aTDC (SA = 54%)
(in bowl) (color im age see on
our web site)
Fig ure 46. Spa tial dis tri bu tion
of isocontours of tem per a tures
in x-y plane, z = 10.2cm, at
340 deg aTDC (SA = 54%)
(color im age see on
our web site)
The chem is try was
represented with one ir re -
vers ible fuel ox i da tion re -
ac tion (oc tane) pur sued
with three slow re ac tions
which pro ceed kinetically
(ex tended Zeldowich me-
chanism for NO for ma -
tion) and six fast re ac tions
which are as sumed to be in 
equi lib rium [1, 2, 17].
Twelve com po nents were
tack led to in to tal and their
spa tial and time dis tri bu -
tions, to gether with other
rel e vant pa ram e ters, cal -
cu lated for dif fer ent ge om -
e try layouts. It should be
noted that the num ber of
spe cies and chem i cal re ac tions that can be ac counted for is ar bi trary and is lim ited only by com -
puter time and stor age con sid er ations. Only a few rep re sen ta tive re sults as re gards ni tric ox ide
(NO) were se lected for pre sen ta tion in this pa per. NO is a high enthalpy com po nent that ap pears
due to high long last ing tem per a ture dur ing com bus tion. The for ma tion pro ceeds in the zone of
burnt mix ture im me di ately af ter flame ar rival. The cer tain ef fect could be im parted to equi lib -
rium con cen tra tions of  N, N2, O2, O, OH, and H as re ac tions of NO for ma tion are very slow in
com par i son to other re ac tions. The fi nal con cen tra tion of NO in any point is af fected by the  tem -
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Fig ure 49. Spa tial dis tri bu tion of
isocontours of ki netic en ergy of tur bu lence
(tke) at 360 deg aTDC (SA = 44%),
per spec tive plot (az i muth –130°,
el e va tion +30°, twist 0°)
(color im age see on our web site)
Fig ure 50. Spa tial dis tri bu tion of
isocontours of ki netic en ergy of tur bu lence
(tke) at 360 deg aTDC (SA = 54%),
per spec tive plot (az i muth –130°,
el e va tion +30°, twist 0°)
(color im age see on our web site)
Fig ure 48. Spa tial dis tri bu tion
of isocontours of tem per a tures
in x-y plane, z = 10.2 cm,
at 355 deg aTDC (SA = 54%)
(color im age see on
 our web site)
Fig ure 47. Spa tial dis tri bu tion of
isocontours of tem per a tures in
x-y plane, z = 9 cm,
at 355 deg aTDC (SA = 54%)
(color im age see on
our web site)
per a ture in that  point and
time in ter val be tween the
mo ment of flame ar rival in
that point and the mo ment
when the tem per a ture in that
point reaches  the value
which is not suf fi cient to
sus tain the for ward re ac tion
(time of re ac tion or equi lib -
rium de lay). Ob vi ously, NO
con cen tra tion is a func tion
of the change of spa tial dis -
tri bu tion of tem per a ture in
time. Spa tial dis tri bu tion of
NO for dif fer ent SA (44%
and 54%) is shown in figs.
53-58.
The shape of iso con tours 
of NO con cen tra tion pur sues 
the shape of iso con tours of tem per a ture in di cat ing that the com mence ment of NO for ma tion co -
in cides with flame ar rival. It should be noted that the lo ca tion of iso con tours of max i mum NO is 
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Fig ure 53. Spa tial dis tri bu tion of isocontours of
NO con cen tra tion in x-z plane, y = 0.01 cm,
at 345 deg aTDC (SA = 44%)
(L = 9.589438⋅210–5, H = 8.0304⋅10–4)
(color im age see on our web site)
Fig ure 54. Spa tial dis tri bu tion of isocontours of
NO con cen tra tion in x-z plane, y = 0.01 cm, at
345 deg aTDC (SA = 54%)
(L = 1.032654⋅10–4, H = 9.2934⋅10–4)
(color im age see on our web site)
Fig ure 51. Spa tial dis tri bu tion of
isocontours of ki netic en ergy of
tur bu lence (tke) in x-y plane,
z = 10.2 cm, at 360 deg aTDC
(SA = 54%) (color im age see on
our web site)
Fig ure 52. Spa tial dis tri bu tion of
isocontours of ki netic en ergy of
tur bu lence (tke) in x-y plane,
z = 10.2 cm, at 360 deg aTDC
(SA = 44%) (color im age see on
our web site)
Fig ure 55. Spa tial dis tri bu tion of isocontours of
NO con cen tra tion in x-z plane, y = 0.01 cm,
at 360 deg aTDC (SA = 44%)
(L = 8.24495⋅10–4, H = 7.7206⋅10–3)
(color im age see on our web site)
Fig ure 56. Spa tial dis tri bu tion of isocontours of
NO con cen tra tion in x-z plane, y = 0.01 cm
at 360 deg aTDC (SA = 54%)
(L =1.012⋅10–3, H = 9.116⋅10–3)
(color im age see on our web site)
in the zone of spark plug (shifted to the right) and fol lows the lo ca tion of iso con tours of max i -
mum tem per a tures in all fig ures in di cat ing that both the time of re ac tion (equi lib rium de lay) and
spa tial dis tri bu tion of tem per a ture are of crit i cal im por tance for NO for ma tion. Slightly higher
tem per a ture and faster flame prop a ga tion in the case of SA = 54% yield pen alty as re gards to
NO. Namely the in te gral value of NO un til 360 deg aTDC, in the case of SA = 54%, is
3.57243·10–4 g while the cor re spond ing in te gral value of NO, in the case of SA = 44%, is
2.833·10–4 g.
Con clu sions
In the case with no valves the squish plays an im por tant role in flame front shape and
its dis place ment. For par tic u lar com bus tion cham ber with no valves three en tirely dif fer ent
forms are en coun tered i. e. the in suf fi cient squish (SA = 23-44%) yield ing flame dom i nated
flows, mod er ate squish (SA = 44-54%) yield ing nearly spher i cal flame and ex ces sive squish
(SA = 63%) yield ing squish dom i nated flame. For par tic u lar com bus tion cham ber with valves
the afore men tioned flame char ac ter iza tions are not valid at all i. e. flame front shape and its dis -
place ment are fully con trolled by in take flow. The strong vor tex flow around y-axis be neath the
ex haust valve in the vi cin ity of TDC gen er ated by in take flow an ni hi lates en tirely any ef fect of
squish rang ing from in suf fi cient to ex ces sive one and causes the de ten tion of the flame prop a ga -
tion in that zone there af ter.
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